
Griswold Soccer Club- Monthly Meeting Minutes 
17-Jan-17 

 
Attendees: Ed Conn (President), Darryl Burchman (Vice President), Jeff Green (Treasurer), Rick Silva (Registrar), 
Jenn Winton (Secretary), Monica Obuchowski (Sponsor), Doug Vachon (Player Development), Jason Neri (Travel 
Coordinator) 

 Call to order: 8:09 pm 
 December Meeting Minutes: Accepted by Ed, 2nd by Doug 
 Treasurer Report (Jeff):  

Checking Balance: $29,857.13 (Jan. 2016: $22, 453.65) 
Money Market Balance: $35,323.05 
Pencils ($129), tattoos, notepads ($99.40) ordered for GES Guys and Games Event 
Budget to be updated by Jeff 
2015 taxes successfully filed, awaiting IRS review 

 Topics Discussed with Actions 
Uniforms: Darryl to coordinate a meeting with potential vendors following CA convention.  
Spring Development: 6 weeks (verse 8 weeks) was agreed upon to allow for rain date makeups. ~100 
kids, so need 8 coaches, with HS kids helping. Coaches that commit to 4 days, would have registration fee 
waived, Saturday mornings in April and May from 9-10:30 am. Ed sent an email to coaches. Decision 
needs to occur soon so that flyer can go home. If we don’t get enough volunteer coaches, we’ll consider 
hiring people, although this would no longer be a fundraiser for the club.  
Scholarship discussion pushed to Feb meeting since this will affect the budget 
Rolling and hydro seeding of Sheldon Road Field: Jason will get a quote (polymer type which doesn’t 
require much water) 
If field gets hydro seeded, we will play spring games (~5-6 teams, 6 games plus any friendlies) at 
alternative fields. Ed will reach out to Lisbon. Jason will reach out to Voluntown to ask if we can use 
Constitution Field. If we get the ok for Lisbon, Tom will need to get goals there.  
Concession Stand Improvements at Sheldon: Ed, Darry, Jason will schedule a meeting with Ryan to 
discuss the proposal. Everyone agreed vending machines were a good idea to have there, but a security 
camera would probably be necessary, but these are cheap, so very doable. May get cooking equipment 
from baseball, Darryl is waiting to hear. Could look into having outside vendors sell food at concession 
stand (example: Big Dogs). 
Fundraiser discussion pushed to Feb meeting 
GES Guys and Games: Thurs. Jan 26th. Ed will be there with pug goals, pencils, tattoos, notepads. If 
anyone else can attend, please do. 
Bylaws to be updated/edited as needed by next meeting. Jason is the coordinator. Everyone, please 
review and give Jason any feedback. (Ed to upload current copy to website) 
Travel Policy to be updated/edited as needed by next meeting. Jason/Ed are the coordinators. 
Everyone, please review (copy located on website) and give Jason/Ed any feedback. 
Assessments (Try-outs): 2 dates per age group. Scheduled for 1st and 2nd weeks of June. Darryl to inform 
baseball of timing. Follow up discussion to occur regarding the format of assessments. 
UKI summer camp: Rick is awaiting proposal from Roy 
CJSA meeting: March 15th? Ed and Darryl will attend 
Coaching certifications offered on the CJSA website: Jason has recently taken some and recommends 
them. Ed said that the club can pick up some of the cost for these if any other coaches are interested. 



Clarity needed on which courses, and how much reimbursement. Ed/Jason can discuss this further at 
future meeting. 
 Ref certification: now open. Recertification: club will pay for re-certification if they commit to 4 dates 
(not 4 games). First time Certifications: club will reimburse for uniform cost if they commit to 4 dates (not 
4 games). Ed will write this up formally. (Maybe post this on website and FB page to get the word out?) 
Travel team jamboree will be scheduled for 2nd or 3rd week of Aug and refs can attend and practice/obtain 
feedback.  
Sponsors: Monica to send letters out to solicit sponsors. This year, will offer a higher level of 
sponsorship (“elite” or “platinum”) if they want to donate >$275 (or potentially building supplies for 
concession stand). Plaque/board could be posted in concession stand with these sponsors. All sponsors 
will be listed on spring development flyer. Additional perk for gold sponsors or higher is that they will be 
mentioned at opening ceremony “We would like to thank our sponsors (insert names of gold sponsors) as 
well as all of our other sponsors”. Monica will look into potentially having the signs be double sided. 
Website updates: Jenn will update board members and organize documents on website. 
 
Meeting adjourned @ 9:39 pm 
Next Meeting on Tues. Feb. 21st @ 8:00 pm 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


